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^ Craves of Thirty-Eight Oddfellows 
* Buried in the leon Cemetery, 
' Decorated Last Sunday. 
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The Leon Odd Fellows lodge ob
served tiieir annual decoration ser
vices last Sunday afternoon, the 
members assembling at the lodge 
loom at 2 oclock. Headed by tne 
boys band, they inarched to the 
cemetery, where tlie ritualistic ser
vices were rendered and the graved 
of thirty-eight Odd. Fellows buried in 
tae lieon. cemetery were decorated 
with beautiful flowers. 

The following is a list of the Odd 
Fellows buriedJn the Leon cemetery: 

C. W. Beck. 
J. P. Bobbitt. 
Uriah Bobbitt. \ 
Robert Bowsher. 
Gus Briggaman. 
1. P. Martin. 
Charles Carroll - » 
Joshua Garmean. 
E. J. Close. 
A. B. Chase. 
E. W. Curry. 
Samuel Coover. 
Phil Detrick. 
Albert Dilsaver. 
A. E. Ellis. 
J. P. Finley. 
C. P. Finley. 
James Goin. > 
John Grayson. 
Sid Grayson. 
T. W. Hammer. 
William Hawkins. 
John Holliday. 
W. C. Jackson. 
Ed John. 
J. P. Layton. 
R. J. La whom. 
Madison Low'e. 
Dr. J. R. McClelland. 
F. A. Miller. 
Willard Mitten. 
William Painter. 
William Poe. . 
I. O. Ryan. 
A. W. Sanger. 

' David Shaw. 
J. H. Stover. 
James Wakefield. 

Italpli Rumley Had Narrow Escape. 

Ralph Rumley, republican candi
date for representative, came very 

THE LEON BOYS BAND TWENTYflVE YEARS AGO 
Items Taken from the Files of The 

Reporter Published a Quarter 
ota Century Ago. ' 

The following marriage license* 
-were issued the past week: ? 

tina Stldman f!.lyardS 38 to Chris" 

GoSldntlS. R- Str°ng 18 t0 Plore°ce 
Lightning played some curious 

pranks at Fairview church six mflea 
of tow*, Sunday evehfn|. DuN 

g the storm about half past nine 
a young man named Alvin Arney 
stepped outside the church. He hld 
Smhriii i coat aund just raised his umbrella when a blinding flash of 
iifil.t k ?a®Pe' J*B not led the 

»^.i but found that all the ribs 
Cf hJs "umbrella were melted. The bolt 
®l™ck the wire fence a few rods 
north, of the church and ran along 
brSllIireT?^ Jumped to the umbrella. It is supposed that the gum 
coat saved the man. At the samn 
V,™ ,nside the church Mrs. Grant 
fn Wnrf88 wnocHe? down- but was not injured. Mrs, John was in the buggy I 
ifintrt »1tht fa ther '  Mr- Garber, wis !  

thLf i y,ears  ago, and has since 
lightnVng being  easily affected 

A 

Mr. Clinton Strong and 

THOMAS J. AKERS 
An old Decatur county pioneer^ 

hv who died at Denver, Colorado, June 
y 10th, 1920, aged 84 years, 4 months 

... and 29 days. A complete obituary 
MISS wag printed in last week's Reporter, 

mm;. tei 

near retiring from the contest Sun
day night, when he drove hi3 big 
Chandler car into a deep ditch just 
north of the Terre Haute bridge over 
Grand 'River. He was returning 
from Lamoni, and was traveling at 
a pretty good clip. At the ." 

rJL+^hC'o 1^0- nfhfho bouse Friday afternoon to listen to Is a deep ditch alongthe side of the t)lc ijv.tnr« nn ^itizenshin hv Miss 

We are plfeased to present this week the Hcture of the Leon Boys Band, which under the able in
struction of Prof. Ole ThonTpson, are givng the popular Saturday night band-concerts at Leon this season. This 
band was organized less th&n a year ago, at which time with the exception of one or two members none of 
the boys had ever had any experience with a musical instrument, but they are now playing splendid music, 
and much of it is high grade. The boyshave worked faithfully in their practice, and it would be hard to 
get a better instructor than Prof. Thompson. The citizens of Leon are justly proud of the boys band, and 
they are giving it their liberal support. The'big ci'dwds which come out every Saturday night to attend 
the band concert testifes that the music is appreciated by the public, and many Compliments are heard from 
strangers at every concert. 

The band consists of twenty-nine boys, the members with their instrumentation being as follows: 
Tuba—Clifford Billington. 
Baritones—Vernon Thompson, Holtan Mills. 

* Trombones—Edgar Hansell, Marion Hamilton, William Alley, S ;eve Smith. 
AJlto—Frank Coleman. . 
Saxaphones—Edgar Bell, Homer Fletcher, Marion Mcintosh. -

> Cornets—Walter Officer, Leslie Andrew, Virgil Cherrington, Clifford Pickering, Marion Osborn, 
Allen Markley. - i 

Clarinets—Ronald Thompson, Amzy Hull, Gerald Swisher, Lyman Yost, Max Kopp, Paul Campbell. 
Piccola—'Francis Cherrington. 

1 Drums—Leon Benefiel, Marion Grimes, Jack Ferren, Everett Randolph. 

Florence Gould were marripri h«r => »oin/lw», 
fnqUthi/Htn S*Parish ™ "" offiK be^SlaTwne°ekarriVinS itt time ta> 
in this city Tuesday afternoon It ween. 
was Squire Parrish's first matrimon
ial experience, but he performed the 
ceremony with great dignity. 

Mrs. Enos Davis, of Garden Grove, 

Mrs. Joseph Dobson. 

. - , Elizabeth Warner, daughter of: 
came down Monday to visit Leon Jacob and Caroline Warner, va» 
rriends for a few Aveeks, and also to born in Dark county, Ohio, Septem-
visit the normal. Mrs. Davis is the ber, 2, 1852, died at her home threes 
pioneer teacher of Decatur county, miles north of Davis City, Iowa, 
h,®i'lng the fIrst school in the June 16, 1920, age 67 years, 9 
winter of 1848, when there were only .months and 12 days. 
three> families settled in the county, She came with her parents to Leon* 
a • was 0 tlle school for:Iowa, when a small child. At that 
a distance of several counties, east, time Leon consisted of one store and 
west and north. They borrowed four the dwellings were mostly log cabins., 
lights of glass from a Mormon lady All merchandise and household? 
who was taking them to Salt Lake 
City, made a puncheon floor, stuck 
legs into split logs for seats, made a 
stick and mud chimney, and thus 
niade a school house in their prim
itive western home. In 185.1 the 

necessaries were hauled overland' 
from Burlington, Iowa. She was 
united in marriage to Joseph Dobson 
at Leon, Iowa, December 19, 1869. 
To this union %vere born 12 children,. 

- •. — six s'ons and six daughters, six chil--
first school district was formed at dren preceded her in their infancy.. 
Garden Grove, the school at that 
time being taught in a private house, faitJLif— 

???* the scholars came a chjptren, Frank; Jessie, wife of 

She leaves to mourn her loss her 
faitjiful and devoted husband, six 

The Women's Meeting. 

, A very representative group of 
Lamoni women met at the school 

IL/mhiph T»«hoH the. the lecture on citizenship by 
^4 fhL Him ilht vi a I Himena Hoffman of Leon. 

an* Jlfu intn rha Miss Hoffrnau is a very interesting 
IW® tiff 1,^1 nff  speaker and full of her subject over 

rMp nn 1 of course she is very enthusias-
Md Ealph reiatold 5h.2K'«c 

l0|»<1 <he 
S^teIeohone ""cole to 

»r,r> i,fC iW onr wn« 'nat ional  Iaw>' talked on why women 
vi«fhio tn a npiwm on tbp road should vote and discussed the funda-

to ? , 'e^ (1  nnt ipt it niit mentals of the constitution, which 
^ Tvoni" tho hnmo fnhn m! must form the foundation for all 
so vent to the home of John i^olities in the United States. 

'when 
of" shoveling and" planking" and the 
aid of a team, the car was pulled 
out and he drove it home, the only 
damage -Joeing a bent axle and a 
slight"twist of the frame. 

r>„„.^n .on.i„ r,.n- fnv Vi,o politics in the United States. "The 
^2^ Ainndav mnrninp hv n int time has passed," she said, "when 

J  j women can asK such auestions as 
'do 1 want to vote,' 'will 1 like it, ' 
etc. We are going to vote and it is 
no more nor less than- a duty." The 
lecture contained a store of informa
tion and was enjoyed by all. Ttie 

Prmo-Iit l pnn Ijinndrv 1 women present decided to have Miss Longlit Leon l^aun<ir>. : 1-ioflmau gu-e a course of lectures, 
'A deal was closed the first of the one each week, for the benefit of all 

-week in which Mr. F. H. Udd, who who care to come and learn, a'he next 
has been manager of the Leon Laun- lecture will be Friday afternoon, 
dry for the past year, bought the J,Mn,e  l\> th!'e®. 0 c, t )c 'k at the 
business outciajht from the Lamoni High School building oil the subject 
i,nimrirv whiv nwnpii the business, of "How parties are organized, bhe 

etc.—Lamoni 

Laundrv who* owned the business, of "How parties 
Since coming to Leon something over will also discuss conventions, pri 
a year ago Mr. Udd has built up a manes, piatlorms, 
fire business at the laundry, and we Chronicle. 
are verv glad to see him secure the 
business for himself. A new mangle 
will be added to the equipment at 
once, and in a short time other ma-

Letin (—Davis City O. 

One of the best ball games e/er 
ma- played in Leon was that of last Sun-

chine! y will be installed so that day, wiien Leon defeated ^avis City 
Leon will have a complete up-to-date in a  twelve inning game by the close 
laundry and dry cleaning establish- ttore of 1 to 0,  l^eon securing U19 
ment, second to none. Heretofore a winning run in the last half of the 
part of the work has been done at twelfth inning after two men had 
Lamoni, the laundry being shipmd |>een retired. Overton, the Leon 
there and returned to Leon, but Mr. gorilla, was in the box for Leon ana 
Udd exoects to 1 do all of his work pitched a great game, wiiile Tarlton, 
Tight, here in Leon. This means the Gi Des Moines, occupied the box for 
employment of additional help. Mr. Davis City. A very large crowd 
Udd has demonstrated that he is a witnessed the game. 
very capable laundrvman and expert, Leon nieeis Meichor on the Leon 
dry cleaner, and tlie work he turns grounds next Sunday afternoon it 
out cannot be excelled even in the t>eing the second time these teams 
largest cities. • • j have met this year, Leon being de-

, t—j leated a^ Meichor a few weeks ago 
Fair Is On Scot 14 to 1<. |  j )y  a  SL.ore  0t to 4, and the Leon 

We are gotoTtTi^to our first **' n™n" 
Mr a bis one. Wt• are "»rlilnlt on gamc „.itl, A1i0,.ton on 
the premium list and there will be unt l l r f1„.,1 

f l,ivr n+ Ailerton will 
a place for everything on .the farm., ^^ rfescity ' 'againatLeon Sun

day, July 4th, and play with Davis 

Monday Was Wool Day in Leon. Seventeen Years With One Firm, 

distance of four miles to attend. Mrs 
Davis drew the first money, $94 

I from the school fund of Decatur 
j county, for teaching the Garden 
Grove school. What a wonderful 

facilities 
John E. Penniwell, of this city 

who arrived Monday for a short chance "in'Tli* PdVioiTHnnoi 
vacation with relatives and friends has taken nlace in the fifty''years 
iff this city, has just completed a since that time. Although now over 

The streets of Leon were crowded 
with autos and trucks Monday all 
loaded with wool, this being the day 
the county wool growers' associa- iff this city, lias just completed a since that time 
tion delivered their wool, county seventeen year record with one firm,, seventy vears old ~M^unav!R i« hnio 
agent Walter Osborn loauinig two |  the Westinghouse, Church, Kerr Co., and hearty and takes'an act vp in 
cars with a total of about 45 00C|of .Xew York Oityr witl, whom he terest in teacTers Snd'their wSrk 
pounds, and W. A. Williams, of Gar-1commenced work when they were; n, » . .. 
den Grove, also bought a car load I cc<tistiucting buildings at the World's • re^eived notice 
of about 25,000 pountls. Prices rang-; F^ir , at St. Louis, Mo., and in all iuLi\0h jL • xTdolR£ , H,U' 
ed. from >18 ta. cenfis per. ̂ oun'a>..i.v^,>'UQven{leen 'years he has never-; ?vaiilr; Ne,Wi J ': 
with an average of about 30 cents, | been off duty a single day on account fLL T

ard s ^on 

which ia a erreat decrease from the! of illnp.ni. Alt.hmisrh his work has _!*Vne  ..^®t^. Our 

Aaw>n Goodman; Lewis, Nora, Elbert 
a»d Charlie, who were ST her bed
side duVing her last illness. Besides-
she leaves three sisters, Mrs-. Soph.-
rona Huston, of Pleasanton, Iowa; 
Mrs. Alfred Deck and Mrs. C. M«-1 
Akes, of Leon, Iowa; four brothers,. 
Alonzo, Jacob and Joe Warner, o£_ 
Stockton, California; and Andrew 
Warner, of Berkley, California; The 
brothers were unable to be with her 
during her sickness. She also leaves 
14 erandchildren and one great-
rr^an^ihiM.... Sipe united with the 
church of Christ during her early-
childhood and in 1915 consecrating 
her life anew to the Lord seeking to-
be filled with the Holy Spirit as at 
Pentacost, Acts. 2-1 -.4. 

Mrs. Dobson has been a sufferer 
for the past four years. She loved!' 
to live, wanting to live but express
ed her willingness and readiness ta-. 

i 1 

which is a great decrease from the" of Illness, although his wum nas rpn(w« will ,0m0mh0; „,;;Ti u"r 
market ot just a few weeks ago,. 1 tabfen him all.over the United States iDff l-o ! 
wheir buyers were offering to con-' and for two years he was in Cuba. 4°? " ran t '  River 
tract wool at 50 cents or better, but j Mr. Penniwell holds a verv respons- i™ -il,?,- t 1 • a  ,5 , two years ago 
the market has taKen a groat-.slump ; ible position with the 'company, lnnritn ho/c^ ?r" 
since that time. i which was one of the largest en- I'lno 1? vL- \V l , t  becfme >?" 

For the first time in over forty : gineering and construction companies thp in^inp advfnm WHS p laced  ln  

years Alike Mayer, the veteran wool; in the United States, and it has just, , iso  with faith and vietorv in the Lord 
buyer of Decatur county, was not :  been merged with the invight P. .  ® n>' C° f f in.- °. f  Wymore, ^eb., is |i,e  HiiMren lose -i" beautiful trooci 
in the market, be content v to! Robinson & Co.. of New York, the in the city visiting his parents. He!!/ fe'f0natonio*h^ the 
stand quietly idle and let the other |  largest firm, and the business will will return home today accompanied |  ̂ nnifunitv a sood Viend and neigh-
fellows have the wool, owing to the; be continued under the name of by lus mother, who has not heen "p1 TiVo florar n'o in-s were manv 
very unsettled condition of the mar- Dwight P. Robins-on & Co. Mr. ont  this county for nearly thirty ' Tlp' tif Fumrfservke™vere 
kct, and the prospects of a further Penniwell has been stationed at >'ears- 'held at Pa eatine Xir -h lunP 17th 
i lump. When Mr;. -Mayer returned Chicago Heights, UlinoTs. the vast E. W. Currv and Dr. A. Brown are >!jf 2 :"> n. m. conducted bV J. A*' 
to Leon a few weeliaago, he offered ' year in charge of big construction at Red Oak this week attending the nprrv of. Mercer Mo assisted bv 
( 0  contract with several wool growers ; work, and. will take charge of big race meeting at that place. i  ArthVr ttrohlohe of'llt' <\.vr and her 
in this vicinity at uO\ents and bet-1 another hig contract as soon as he S. J. Fluke, th'e horseshoer at Bob-' remains were laid to rest 'in Pales— 
ler a pound, but they thought wool; finishes his vacation. liitt & Fluke's shop had a little ex-, ,ppm'eterv 
would-be higher, so ne did not buy, i perience the other dav with a horse 
and is now congratulating hims.e»f J Yf>«- 1 belonging to Tart Fulton which 
that thev refused to sell to him. as j 1 tl s '  'did not want to be shod, apd kicked 

ot seTe-U^hou^nT'doll^f ^ ! T ^'' ' .-a Loan and Trust Co vs. Hhei|5°r"n full ^nee (}nfour & 1 The  ^gulai- uniform countv teach 
seAe.al thousand dollars. , Jame^C.^ ( ozau and wile and .Ray ft wili£p 'HdJ°UL^b ;  ers examinations will be held in 

•  / . I  «  

! • 

Xotice. 

Change in Hnrber Shops. close a mo 
i Iowa, given 

Cozau and wife and Ray h tben ran at full speed four miles ien
lu^X ioi, w 11 be 

and wife. Suit is to lore- the country where it was caught. ;  ^ " Thur«d: 

"nST'S teS Uie horse to Sj. 
sday and Fri-
0. 

At a meeting of the Board of Edu-
There was quite a shifting around j which there is due $1620. D. F. Wit- J him hacK and then after !(.atton^ ExammcM-s heW IT 

in the ownership of the Leon barber j ter attorney for plaintiff. he  shod ' l  while. foiir men !™Jo ticfS regulations were 
shops this week. First Ural Uppeu- Blanche D. Rots vs. Snowden D. l i e ! ( i  t ]^ r?]>es He says it could do:H-";Ane  lonowint le^uiauona weie. 

^.osf,' • These parties were married horse thatndK^ndlda te  for  a  ce t ifiCa te, who 
at Cainsviile. Mo., April 10, 1904, 

ley bought tlio interest of Will San
ger in their shop 111 thv rear of the 
Exchange National Bank. Tnen Mr. 
Epperley purchasea the shop under 
C t. P.. Price's clothing store owcod by 
B. F. Hamilton and son Sam. and as 
soon as the room is remodeled he I awarded the Aistodv' of the youngest 
will move his shop there,, is ii* has j  of their seven children and have 

and lived together until August 28, 
1919. Plaintiff asks for a decree of 
divoic.e oa the grounds of cruel and 
Inliuipan treatment, that she be 

was ever in the shop. , , lis 17 years of age, may enter any; 
i A i e  !Jar^°^,s  reumon v d 1 be held i regular . examination, and a certifi-

at Garden Grrfve August 14th. jcate will be granted as soon as the. 
: candidate becomes 18 years of age,. 

Ilread Must Have Label of Weight, if he secures the required grades. 
— - - This applies to both Uniform County 

Biead, wrapped and sealed by the certificates and Normal Training 

plac 
__ the 
something ready to exhibit. „ . xJJ ' (LU iAiy at their celebration on Monday, -want a page or half page in the an- -'v 1*1. 
nual catalogue, call in person or 
write the secretary at once as we are 
working on the catalogue now. 

. F. A. Townsend.-. 
Secretary. 

San Francisco Convention Xext 
Week. •» 

July 5th. 
i To Our Des >Ioir.es Subscribers. 

i For the past two months we have 
been having a great number of cum-

. plaints from Reporter subscribers 
! residing at Des Moines over the late 
! delivery of their papers. We mail 
in one big bundle nearly fifty copies 

Tlie democratic national convene 0f The Reporter to subscribers liv-
tion meets at San Francisco on next ing in Des Moines, and they are in-
Tilonday. The Iowa delegation left variably mailed at the Leon post-

= Tuesday on a special train, and will office on Wednesday n evening and 
boost strong for Meredith either for should arrive at Des Moines postof-
president or for vice nresident. Mc- fice early Thursday morning and 

•* Adoo has announced he cannot be a should be delivered to subscribers 
, candidate, but his friends will urge the same afternoon. We have taken 

bis nomination. It promises to be a the matter'up with the Des Moines 
' pretty lively convention before a postmaster, and have this week re-

nomination is made. , ceived a letter saying the matter was 
^ being watched in that office. If our 

I>eon Won't Celebrate. Take Your subscribers continue to receive the 
Choice. " paper late, they will confer a favor 

•.'2T- 'on us bv notifying us so the matter 
J" Leon will not celebrate the Fourth can be taken Up with the postoffice 
of Julv this year, but there will be department. 
several celebrations held in the coun- • 
ty, so you can take your choice as Bryan Bobbins Will Go Back To 
to where you will celebrate. The, ^Teaching. 
Fourth falls on Sunday and some; . 
places the celebration will be on1 Deputy county treasurer Bryan 
Saturday and at others on Monday. • Robbins, who until he entered the 
Decatur will celebrate on Saturday service was Reaching manual train-
and Davis City and Weldon on Mon- ing in the Pella public schools, has 
day. decided tajreturn to that profession 

' next fall, having accepted a position 
f-i Beck—Kennedy. as manual trainng instructor in the 

i „ . . : public Schools at Rolfe, Iowa, for 
Mr. Loren Ellsworth Beck and the coming year at a salary of |2O0 

Miss Zoah Kennedy, both of Indian- per month, which is double what he 
ola, were married by _ Justice John receives as a county official. Mrs. 
Woodmansee in this citjr on Wednes- Robbins was -aTso tendered the posi-

"iey tion of masic instructor ih the Rolfe 
married, schools at a salary of $150 a month. 

, .• 4 , ,, , ,, ! V, - - - ^ V * ~ "i,u Ul*,v diuuu , » la^iJcu a i iu  ccait'u  uy l ixc  imm u ih  uicd a i iu  j  
to give possession of the room in the i $100 temporary and < 00 permanent baker or manufacturer thereof, must His;h Scliool certificates." 
rear of the bank, the bank requiring ; a mionv. Ld H. Sharp attorney for carry a label setting forth the net; Twelve weeks of Normal 
additional room -.o handle tiieir grow- plaintiff weight of loaf. Such is the decision ing or six months of teachi 
ing business. Mr. Eperley espeets to 
conduct a three chair shop as soon 
as he moves to his new location. 

Yesterday B. F. Hamilton & Son 
bought the Harlan Sires shop in the 
basement of the Biggs block under 
the- Graham store and took posses
sion at once, where they will be 
pleased to see all of their old cus
tomers. 

Calls Overton a Gorilla. 

Train-
. . . . .  ^  , ,  —  — „  . . . . .  i n g  0 1 -  s i x  m o n t n s  o r  t e a c h i n g  ex--
De3 Momes Drug ( o. vs. J. L. Mc- and order of W. B. Barney, state perieuce in any school in the states 

Lain Suit is on an account for food and daiTy commissioner. prior to July 4, 1919, is required of" 
goods sold to defendant on which. "We have had this question .up all candidates. A candidate from, 
there is due imbalance of $.20 0. Don with the bakers and also the fetter- another state who hag^ had six. 

..... a l  authorities," said Barney yester- months' teaching experience on a. 
day. "The order is therefore, that regular certificate, is eligible. Sucfr 
bread wrapped and sealed by the a  candidate should file with the 
baker or manufacturer must be county superintendent iproofs ot 
labeled, the label to show the net teaching experience, signed byt.-
weight of the 'loaf. Old wrappers directors or superintendents under-" 

E. Newman attorney for plaintiff. 

Off oil Western Aut-rt Trip. 

.Ral^h Stewart, 
Prof. R. P. Sibley, 

accompanied fcy 
of Lake Forest, r . fcj i i  _  _  ___  _ __ 

Illinois, University, and Herbert now" on hand in many bakeries* may whom the candidate has ̂ taught" 
Roos. a classmate from Wa_ukegan, be used until January I, 1921, pro- . The regulation authorizing provis— 

.. r i  t . t  ^ s*ar t<?d Friday morning in a viding the loaf enclosed in such ional certificates to be issued to-
T"® Chariton He-rald^Patriot in j Ford for a six weens auto trip wrapper weighs as much or more candidates who hold first or second-

its write-up of the Leap-Charuon |  through the Yellowstone National than the wrapper inprint declares, grade county certificates d&ted prior1 

game the previous c«inday,_ says of . Park . and other points of in- But if the loaf weighs less than the to October 1, 1906, on the request 
Overton, who replaced Sample" in-the |  terest They carried a complete weight printed on old wrappers, such and recommendation of the counf 
sixth inning: 

And then came Overton! Overton ! roagli 
is a big, heavy man; truilt like -a ! trip, but 
gorilla. He moves as slow as a Cor " 

>u\ 

camping outfit, and 

day afternoon; June 16th. 
bad motored to Leon to be i 

Indiattola the ua« day, but bas sot as yet decided to accept 
wlieflB they will make their h€nt,> ,̂ r.. ' 

, , expect to ^rappers cannot be used, The superintendent, 
it during the entire brder will be rigidly enforced at once V920. 

they will get all the in Iowa' bv officers from this depart-
eiUoyment possible out of the trip, nient " 

liss engine, but he is there with ttt^paking their time to it, and stopping This ruling has beep made be-
power, a la Corliss. Chariton simply t when and where they please, es- cause bakers have been selling bread. 
could not hit. him and jn tJ^e last pecially where they find good fish- the wrappers bearing an imprint 

ing. <«net weight twenty ounces" when 
the loaf weighed but sixteen 

expi r6s— -June 3 0,, 

Kate L. Hull, 
County Superintendent.. 

Total War Dead 35,380,000. 

three innings first base* was Von un*-
known land so far as the locajs ijrere 
concerned. -

Won Banner at Corydon. > ; , • 

Mrs. C. H. Mitchell and the 
fifteen young ladies \vho accompanied 
her to Corydon Monaay to attend 
the district meeting of the Standard 
.Bearers society of the M. E. cliurch, 
returned heme in high glee Tuesday 
evening, having won the big honors 
at the convention and were awarded 
the prize banner for efficiency, and 
also the banner for the greatest 
total mileage of any delegation at
tending the convention. 

Found Relic of Former Days. eighteen ounces, Barney savs 
Last week while tlie force of men 

was dismantling the old livery barn, 
a sealed pint bottle of Clark's Old _ 
Rye was found tucked away up by At a special meeiing or ine cuy frjbuted to the war and the de'ereasa, 
the chimney in the office, probably fnt in birthrate of the warring countries^ 

Osceola Won't^ Pave This Year. 

At a special meeting of the city 

To the total cost of the Worlds 
or War in property—a sum exceeding1 

300 billion dollars—may now bee 
added the total cost of life, which, 
the Copenhagen Society of the War> 
estimates at 35,380,000, including 
deaths from causes /directly at-

laid away by some one in'the times evening bids were considered for The in battle total 9.820,000 
when sucli goodscould.be obtained ^ Th| The average loss of life to eacl eacht 

Car Tnrned Over. 

Last Sunday afternoon Howard 
McCleary, Ilo and Ivo Mendenhall, of 
High Point township, were driving in 

rhi 

for a dollar a pint, and iiv his hazy L? a of rnn European nation was about 9. per 
state of mind was fargotten. The submitted b> a number of con- egnt }tg popUiation; the killed int: 
finders took no chaiyte of any en- tractors, proposed to put in concrete, 2 % per cent. Siberia was the.^ 
tanglements with the prohibition concrete with asphalt top or an in- _reatest SUf(erer, losing 35 per cent, 

... . r«rinr brink navamant at prices p8
ulation and mSre than 14 laws by transporting it 

grounds—in the bottle. 
New Era. 

from the ferior brick pavement at 
-Humeston ranging from |4.50 to $4.80 a square - - -hattla numesion ^ 6>Thig wfaich js estimated per cent battle. 

to amount to from $1» to $2(T per 
Top Price for Second-Hand Fords, linear foot for a pavement twenty-

four feet -wide, was thojigh by the 

In Memoriam. 
' 

In lovin? memory of our husband^ 
Estes & Co., the Leon Ford deal- council to be too high so the bids and father, Willis W. Crees, who* 

ers, are establishing a ,great reputa- were rejected with the result that died June 25, 1915 
tion for the prices they are paying there' shall probably be no paving just five years ago today he left— 

^ t 1 for second-haiid Fords and all other done this year. The expense for the U8, 
a *ora going to Hign roint and when makes of cars. They have an outlet work required by the surveyor in There is-a link that cannot sever^-

.. wooiiey larm, some- which permits them handling a big making the preliminary surrey and love and remembrance last forever-
? caused the car to wobble nnd iDt 0f cars, and many parties are other expenses thus incurred is be- . Wife and Childrea. t . 

1 d ?Y?r. or three t.mes, ^^'1? fn-m adjoining counties to tween J1900 and $2000, but this will ^ 
badly wreckin  ̂the car. but th«;l. -ys 4 .̂̂  . - rec"nd-hand cars. Estes A not be a total loss to the city if it : Marriage Litwui^ii? 
escaped witu orutses and s&at. v  - > >  c - p  rtiAr *  "  .  
except Ho Mendenhall who 
his back, but nothing seriour • &>+-

'dlin? mftre second-hand should be decided to use the same 
thr.i arw dealer be* sarrey for paving later.—Osceola Loren E. Beck, Indianolm 

' ...nd Dea MolMa.r8«BtlneL - • " r Zoah Keonady, Indlanoin 
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